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### Glossary of Terms

**Bismillah**: the phrase, “In the name of God, the Compassionate, the Merciful,” repeated before all but one chapter of the Qur’an (also sometimes spelled *basmala*)

**Dawat**: portable inkwell and penholder

**Illumination**: the practice of embellishing manuscript pages with gold. In Islamic art, it refers to gold decoration applied to paintings, calligraphy pages, and manuscripts of the Qur’an

**Khatt**: calligraphy

**Khattat**: calligrapher

**Liqa**: wad of silk used in an inkwell to absorb ink

**Mashq**: lesson or practice work

**Qalam**: reed pen

**Qalamdan**: inkwell

**Qīṭa**: small calligraphic work, generally rectangular and generally using two different scripts

**Tiraz**: Means “embroidery” in Persian; describes both inscribed textiles and the royal textile workshops where they were produced

**Tughra**: a stylized royal insignia containing the name of the Ottoman rule, names associated with his lineage, and the phrase “May he reign forever”

---

#### FIG. 11. Kufic script variations, all reading *bismillah*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCRIPT NAME</th>
<th>USES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>kufic</td>
<td>Qur’ans, architectural decoration, textiles, carpets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floriated kufic</td>
<td>Qur’ans, ceramics, metalwork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knotted/plaited kufic</td>
<td>Qur’ans, architectural decoration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“New style” script</td>
<td>Qur’ans, architectural decoration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### FIG. 14. Examples of regional scripts, both reading *bismillah*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCRIPT NAME</th>
<th>USES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>maghribi</td>
<td>Qur’ans and other manuscripts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nasta’liq</td>
<td>Poetry (in manuscripts or on objects), album pages, textiles, carpets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>